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WHAT’S NEW
This Week’s Kiddush is sponsored by Avram and Nechama Becker on
the forthcoming marriage of their son, David, to Katya Dunitz.
 סעודת שלישיתis sponsored by Ronnie and Jennifer Herrmann in honor
of the bas mitzvah of their granddaughter Chaya Goldschmidt ,daughter of
Doron and Shira Goldschmidt of Passaic. Also, join us for a presentation
by Akiva Werber of Jerusalem Aliyah Absorption Authority “Why Jerusalem is Real For You -Today!”
AVOS UBANIM Motzoei Shabbos Parshas Vayishlach, December 10 at
6:15 PM in the Bais Medrash. Come learn with your son or grandson and
enjoy hot pizza! This week’s learning is sponsored by Dovid and Rena
Bussu. Sponsorships are available for $50. If you would like to sponsor,
please contact Jonathan.Rosenstock@yahoo.com. More information is
also available at the shul website, www.baistorah.org

Monday, Thursday:
 שחרית6:20, 7:45

The next Birthday and Anniversary Kiddush is coming up soon! Shabbos Chanukah, Parshas Miketz, December 24. If you are celebrating a
birthday or anniversary in December or January, why not help sponsor our
Kiddush and celebrate with your Bais Torah family! Sponsorships are $18
per name or couple, and signing up couldn’t be easier, just call Aviva in
the shul office (352-1343 or Aviva@baistorah.org) or speak to Michael
Kronenberg or Jack Gross, deadline is December 20

Tues, Weds, Fri:
 שחרית6:30, 7:45

The Kosher Food Pantry canned fruit collection date is December
12. Our goal is 120 cans for the month

Sun-Thurs
מעריב-  מנחה4:15

Be a Part of History! The Worldwide Siyum HaShas is Aug 1 , 2012 at
Metlife stadium. Contact Steve Fessel for reservations and details.

Weekday Schedule:
Week of 12/11-12/16
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Be a part of a Chesed Shel Emes. The Chevra Kadisha of Monsey
needs your help. Please donate clean used bed linens (flat sheets, pillow
cases) to help the Chevra prepare for kevurah. Donations can be brought
to Gloria Gordon at 2 Briarwood Lane, and she can be reached at home
425-1276 for more information.

HAVE A GOOD SHABBOS
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Parashas Vayishlach
THE RIGHTEOUS
The Chumash describes Esav as he entered maturity as “an expert hunter and a man of the field” (Bereshis
25:27) and Yitzchok blessed Esav, “You shall live by your sword…” (Bereshis 27:40) Jewish tradition also
identifies Esav as the ancestor of Rome and the Catholic Church, which have been persecuting the Jewish
People for 2,000 years. One might have thought that Esav had forfeited all his spiritual qualities. And yet…
when the two brothers meet in this Parashah, we find “And Esav ran towards him, and he embraced him,
and fell on his neck, and kissed him, and they wept.” (Bereshis 33:4) On the Hebrew word '' – ''“וישקהוand he
kissed him,” there appear dots on each letter. Rashi cites a dispute in Sifre over the meaning of those dots.
One opinion is that they indicate that Esav did not mean that kiss with all his heart. Rabbi Shimon ben
Yochai said “It is a tradition well known that Esav hated Yaakov; however, his compassion was moved at that
time and he kissed him wholeheartedly.” Following the above view that Esav was genuinely moved, R’
Hirsch comments that one cannot cry unless he is genuinely moved, for tears flow from the innermost
feelings. Esav’s kiss accompanied by tears prove that he was more than a violent hunter.
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“Even till today he has not exhausted his reward for honoring his ancestors.” (ibid. 1:16)

Martin Gilbert is the author of “The Holocaust,” and other important works, which describe the horrors of Nazi
-dominated Europe in vivid detail. Now he has written a work, “The Righteous,” which gives examples of
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Facilities Yis Helprin 494-7446
Shul Secretary Aviva Schmutter 352-1343
aviva@baistorah.org M-TH 9:00-3:00, To receive
e-mail updates, write to baistorah@gmail.com
Simcha Room Reservations/Kiddushim Jack
Gross, 357-4121
Bikur Cholim Eveline Kranzler, 352-8410
Sandy Lieder, 352-0122
Eiruv 362-4302 Mikvah 425-6101
Chesed Committee Charlie Grandovsky, 4254683
Youth Jonathan Rosenstock 369-6349

1276
Sisterhood Tribute Cards, Mona Selzer 3560219
Bais Torah Bulletin call (845) 371-5337 or
Email: baistorahbulletin@gmail.com, All submissions are subject to review and must be submitted
by 9pm Wednesday evening. This bulletin is
downloadable from the web at www.baistorah.org.

In Case of Emergency The red Hatzoloh
phone is in the hallway on the wall between the
rear washing station and the Simcha Room.
The defibrillator is in a cubby in the coat room
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